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Ile Its the intention of the captors of the bomi to talc. knew what style of thinge you llked why
it to Toronto, when saine of our savans, Iearmnd lin naI1turai aould we taire care te prevent theîh t No,

blscrv, ay L eLe tadetemine'i y friends, Ii a true' (onservative, eotild
not,-would not-could mot think et-rin-

Thse Kufalat su& thse Dkstw~eI ]ental. nmg the Clonglemerated Bank on principles
la direct opposition te thoso of wblch the

(As vTE NR]XT IoerniG WILL PROB"InLT n10. Parliarnent approves-!-"
SomN.-À meetng emmned to dùou th But here a general about was raised, yells,

«f «irs of tUe (Jtonlomoate Bank. 1P'eaen, BquallI, OUtCrié8, ObJurgatioDe, screama filled
an~ion f Zas akarakoldora and so oin 8f- the room, a grand ruh wus made onth

tkný Bed &mng tabk, wa congta& a Board, the police thrown out of windowe,
- ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ XY al m o rtcIn n f.ÛetrZ. ad our reporter flytng for hie lite, aaw over

ngas dinfs ao a7 itz bion' s hiboulders the Board of Directors and the
Ai ton an a ao mpdnt *«a to aai tec President being draggead down strest by a

anwtlsin. Audec muUeig auring, Amoi. furious female députation. nolaily dellb rit-
ing, arng <nid ing bi gueru. lng whether they should balai tbem'the ';or

carry tbem further and put %bam ail under
-s- lst'GBXTLmMEL'r DrmznC'ro-I am~ amn- the boler of the hi g waterwonks englue,

-azad-(crea of Il Bo are wel1 Where's our wbile sbrilly and fitfully aboyethe clameur
money? ">-tbat so many apparently respect- could be dlstinguisbed tbevolces of SirPmNua-

.~~~ __ ~~able people ehould bahavo se very-bo very CA neboel alrn eda.4 ins-trangely, in fact. If tbère are discre- true Jln-c on-etiss de slring e héd
- pacle; Ifmeny ws let o slgbt ecultvremembered to ail tboltlght Hon-on-ourables

-(wiazC, IlOn ne security, yon s3coundrel")ý at Ottawa.
-I muset preteat aitainst, these harsh-

The Couoilata ]Km Miss Jor (lady sbareholder).-You told
SirFRàcisHàce i ina pck f toubeme lb was ail safe, You villian. Ton,.yes,
8fr RAEIB Hlica tan aeck f tôube t a tea, party. You said IlFor securlty allow

ail along of being President of the CJonsel- me te recominend the Clonglomeratedi' Yes.
dated Bank. Somebody in connection witb And 1 shall have te take in wsingl
tbat Institution bas been emulating bte Msrs. BRowN (2nd dittc).-Six enill child-
wlcked oilrectors o!bte Glasgow Bank, wlth dren and a hard cougi, yes, and you sald at
thé saine generai resuit of wreck and rii. thé churcb.rneetine, you villian, IlTake the
Sir Fiti<cîs says te Manager la the naughty Cionglomerated-'

p-arty, but the shareholders tbink that Bir Misa Ron<soN (Srd ditto). - Robbers -
Feu.is had a good des[ te do wtth it hlm- thieves, yes, you are, whited sepulcitres, anua -

self. At the meeting held lately in Montreal a shouid have youx eyes torn out-"
vigorous expression oflopiieion was given on 2nd GKNTLEMiANLY DutncvoL-Rýeaiy,
tha subject, and LIte position of the gallant realy,-lf money was lent, eh; to large ex-
'Knight was about as pleasant and edlifyIng UM tents eh; yce, te very large extents, eh: itb
we have bers dapicted. was a grave error, no doubt, but we didn't do:

it, eh, yen-
EXCITED LAiD.-You tock our money in

bigsalaries, didn't you? No doubt you got ThI lealock.
as hare of thé plunder te sy notbing, you Thtis continues to bu the attitude of theWolf in shcep'- t h ubadsue r OY

2nd D>i'ro. -Let me at hlm 1 (chorus frern parties tteQee iiue r oy
> lte crowd, Il Sheve 'em down here 1 Bang repudiatas the !des of being in the position

- ,.~4  f~i~ em te îarnp.pestl "> of the coo; at ail events hie deciares that bel
-/ ,~ Sir FrN xci&L JiNxs, Presldent.-l reafly will not corne down at the bidding of the

am' anaatonished, ladies--ami gentlemen (sole Lagislative Couneil. He wiI flot hear cf al
S "Are you astonisied. to lte hatnd-back-your- coalition, but la bound t0 igt it ýut on bis,

gaa sbrpoinms.") 1 amn net mer ely astonlshed 'constitrutional integrity if It takes aIl wintér!1
-but s9ocked parbicttlarly at that hast observa- and a large part of next siummer. The eld:

tieon. I ask you, was thls not to beexpected? lady. on te other band, continues firrn, with!
la it net indue course? Wereyou Dot given the concantrabsd stubhernuesa of fifteen'

y' ~ te understand that things of tltis sort would isokaeses. Site bas vowed te bring tbe:
occur (wolo, .1Witst? 'How? Nol") But I au tty peopleeof Quebea to lier feat, and

- i.repeat il, ladies-ami gentlemen. Are yen pcrhaps able may do so if site holds onlog
Dot aware to wit party I bavé the houler To enough. Meanlirne, the retikiess parties are!
belon£? T>he gréaI Conservative party, led holding meetings on Sunday, and talklng all

Peneal.by Canada's greatesît Statearnan, rny Gama- sorts ol outtandish bosb.
lial, at whose feet I sat for many years, enly

Âppearanc of Hon. Sir CsARLEa TuppicR takes occîssional profitable excursions, suc h
on reading lie tollowin audacieus senten. as tb see ry late larented friend, Bo"rn, of

cinl the Otbawa oïIsn a few days ago - Toronto, and se on. Yes, ladies-andi gentîs.4j-
Tiserc Io aotLer saure of dissaisfacto'-aaely men. Well, what if irre&ularities have oc-jthse seere.lay atuecinkg osituaions ini the Clvii cured In bankigxg maltera, if we have winked ~~

Serlic. carely h sitiir ndsiîSia rceat irreSponsible parties gétting boans, if we
been completed belate anatiser is tbreateaed. Tsutiliy had eveu foudoronactn ugvnor adeentegea of ail tise tisests more tisse doustfuI udoronaculi
end it would bc tasy t shoaw thet their osIy resuit bu tem, Mans, genilemen, I mean ladies and
heen ta incitas. bluaders and delay in te transaction of gentlemen, liad we mlot a gloriena example,
public busrne." endorsed and approved of by te country? -

But if Sir OCxrA sý had not beau se hasty Did not the last Gonservative Cabinet traffi
hae ni bt, have noticed that titis was an ex- 'wlth lte public chanrters lthaI they rnlght (ex-
tract!fo the Paa aU Gaeett, and had ne cited Conservative"Ota a o
reference whatever tosany allegled American. merelypeiia obecta.) , mya waifr
izing ef the Service at Ottawa, personahlf tiey succeeded they were to kaep

__________________their $8,000) a year. Well, evéry available
A Catulyman of them. was brought back, ana vuPszrliament wtae for a u rtit ea a.

Some huntarnen rscently captured a Very Wel aitar thua virtually 8sayyjg bis sort of-
eclar looktng animal ln thc * oinlty et thin wvasa ai rîght, whst can wo In banklag

ort Hope. It ld p u that ie i-inttutio do batter titan give yeu n ucern- -------
tais ais hlg lene i e rlghtly comn- marcs the 'sort cf thing 3you approve of luinPTY

whe Bays: ledgeof sUch titinge going on, but when we om, van visrr loir Tim mAnTTa LETELLrDE.


